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Unrr-II

3. What is a State as defined by Article L2 of Indian Constitution? Flom the
light of the Article examine whether the following are State gving suitable
examples in support of your answer i 2+T+Z=16

\ (a) Statutory corporation

(b) Registered society

4. Examine in detail the provisions of the Doctrine of Equality in the -.

UNTt_III

5. By citing decided case(s), discuss the constihrtional provisions for
reloration o[ educational qualifications on the basis of race, caste and
religions exclusively for admissions into academic institutions in India. 16 :

6. The Government of State * places a ban on television channels
broadcasting scenes and stories of communal riots within t]:at State. Mr y
challenges'the.ban in the High Court on the ground that it violates his
right to information. Will Mr. Ysucceed? Decide the matter in your court. 16

UNtr-TV

?. write short notes on any two of the following : g+g=16

(a) Maneka Gandhi vs. Union of India, AIR 197g, SC S9Z

,(b/ Safeguarding against arrest and detention

(c) Rights against exploitation

8. What is secularism? Clearly explain the concept of 'secular State'in the
context of India, stating the constitutional provisions. 4+12=16
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(c) Rrblic

(d) Artide 51A

10. '-rE- @:klrrciptes poliqi'.&Ef1
o@ry n4d'suppffirSr to each
ffi#ffimt, ffimining the relatiagq*Sp betc/een the'ffi& k,'& ffiext of
Jtffil decisions constihrtional ancaaments 16
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LLB I.2

Professional course Examination, NovembcrlDecembe t, 2o1tg

BACHELOR OF LAW

Paper : t.2

I Law of Torts (Including Motor Vehlcle iccident and Consumer proteeuon
Aet, 19S| I

( Revised )..

Futl Marks: 80

Time : 3 hours

llte ftgures in the margin indicate fuil mnrlcs for the questians

Answer five questions, taking one from each Unit,. 
:

UNTT-I

. 1. What is Torts? Discuss the essential elements of tortious liability. 16
l-" I

2. "All torts ar9 civit wrong, but all civil wrongs are not torts.,, Justi& the

UNIT-II
,,

3. Critically examine Vicaiious liabilitJr' of the State for the tortious acts of its
employees under Article 3OO of thb' Constitution of India, 19SO with
relevant case laws. .- j

. -- :".::,'_i .' ' '' :: :i

_ :-;--- . '4. Examine the general rrle that master is not liable for the'toiis of his
servant. Are there any exceptions to it?

16

16
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Uuru-III

5. DeIine negligence. Explain the essential elements of ?regligence'with the
help of decided cases. 16

6. Write short notes on any fulo of the following : g+g=16

(a) Strict liability

(b) Res ipsa bquitrr

(c) Kinds of nuisanct

UNN-IV

7. Define defamation. Discuss briefly the various defences available in an
action for defamation. , 3+13=16

8. write shorlnotes on any twoaf the following: g+g=16

(a) Malicious prosecution

(b) Discuss 'Assault'and tsattery'with the help of decided cases

(c) Mis fast asleep in a room and Ycloses the main door of the room from
outside and opens it before Mwakes up. Whether Yis guilty of falsely
imprisoning M while he is asleep?

' UNIT-V

9. Deline and explain the terms tonsumer' and ,services, under the
consumer Frotection Act, 1986 with decided case laws. 16

1o. Explain the procedure for making complaint to ihe oistrict Forum. 16

,oR.,:
Explain in detail the composition, appointment and jurisdiction of National
Commission.

***
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LLB 1.3
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The ftgures in the ftutrgin indic@te,. tl marlcs for the questions

, .-..Ans{rei :flve, qUegtions+. tqlq4g oqc,-fte:B. each Uait,.,.,-1. ..i,

: l'1,

UNIT:I .

1.'!hll, eontra€ts are agreeraentst: but.,-,dl. agreernents,l ar-e npt e@tfaqt,? 
=

Expfuitii- :.r,

I ':,' -. + ot' 
,.,::_?.::i.:: ,.:l:.i , .,. ,-,.,.i,..,--''t

2. (a) "An offer cannot be accepted once it has been'terminated." Explain
when an offer ceases to be capable of acceptance.

f.i't

(b) 'Consideration is past, present and future." Explain.

in :
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3. Arjun is a leading seller of the mobile phones in the city. His neighbour
Mohan is 15 years old. Arjun knowing the age of Mohan entered into a
contrect with him for a supply of mobile phones for a sum of f 10 lakhs to
him. When Arjun sent the consignment of the mobile phones, Mohan
refused to take them and dishonoured the contract. Arjun sues Mohan for
the damages suffered by him. Discuss the legal outcome of the situation,
outlining the effects of a Minor's agreement.

4. (a) Harry with an intention to deceive Rahul into buying his cement factory
falsely stated that his factory is capable of producing 2OOO kg of cement
per day. However, in reality, the factory only has a production capacit5r

of 5OO kg/day. Rahul gets induced and agrees to buy the factory. Is it a
valid contract?

(b) Explain mistake of fact and mistake of law.

Uwtt-III

5. Explain the obligations of a party to contract under the Indian Contract
16Act, L872.

6. Explain the principles of the Doctrine of Frustration with relevant case
16laws' 

,NIT-IV
7. Explain the remedies which are available to the injured parfy upon breach

of contract. 16

8. Define Quasi Contract'. Explain the legal obligations of such contract with
illustrations and relevant case laws. 16

UNTr-V

9. Explain the provisions of law under Specific ReliefAct, 1'963 as to when an
instrument can be rectified and mention who can claim the rectification, 16

1O. Explain the following ; 8+8=16

(a) Cancellation of instrument

(b) Injunction
***
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Who are Hindus? Discuss ih detail the important sources of Hindu law.

Define Dharma'. Briefly explain the application of Hindu law.

Uurr-II I jiri:::.i:1.i.,'ri - .

(a) Write a short note on the essential conditions of v.alid marriage under
the Hindu Marriage Act, 1955. 8

(b) FIow is a'valid marriage 
"o"rrg.d 

under the. Mizo'M4oi"ge, Divprce 
' :

and Inh+iritance of Property Act, 2O'i4? 
' '.: 'j r'i 'r: '.r '1! 

8

Explain briefly the important featurdsof the Special Marriage Act, 1954. 164.

zoq/48o^ I Contil.



UxIT-III

5. JustiSr the following illustrations with the help of decided case : 8+8=16

(a) Mr. A, a father, has a wife and two minor sons. A died leaving behind
his undivided interest in the joint, family. The widow alienated the
property. The ybunger son challenged on the ground that women
cannot be a coparcener and Karta.'Will he succeed? Justiff.

(b) Mr X, the Karta of a Hindu joint family, contracts a loan for legal
necessarJr and family purposes. Soon after he received loan, Mr. X
passed away leaving his debts. Give your answer based on Doctrine of
Pious Obligations and decided case.

6. Who is Karta? Explain the importance of powers of the Karta of Hindu joint
family. 16

j

UNTT-IV

7. Discuss the important changes brought about by the Hindu Succession
Act, 1956 in,the Hindu law of inheritarrce, , . 16

8. What do you mean by the term 's.tridhana? Explain the law relating to
widow's estate provided under the Hindu Succession Act, 1956. 16

Uun-V

9. Write short notes on the following : 8+8=16

(a) De facto guardian

(b) Testamentary guardian

1O. Discuss in detail the essential elements of a valid adoption as given under
the Hindu Adoption and Maintenance Act, 1956 16

***
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BACIIELOR OF'I"AW
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1r Er<amkre 'ttre-maxim, 'Actus aonfqcittgl4rn ,ni$i mens ut 1e@' hi&lghtittg
relevant provisions of IPC with leading decisiond law. Is there any
exception=to the element of mrlrts rea principte under IPC? Hlhat is its

.:., ,'sppliqlffif;f,. icl*lm, 8'exy.:,offeBces?,,.;i: .-. .;=,:.'.-' 16

. .2... -[rite Chort coqrrfienry ol any tu9 9f the following :

P) l;t impnsonment,is the nrle and death sentenQCis'an qCgptiop

(b) Fossible parties to the crime under English aa{ Indiqq.,C4ryinal l"arrys

(c) Classification of crimes.'under,Eaglish and Indian, Crirninal ,taws

8x2=16
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UNIT-II
:

3. Write short commentary of any futoofthe following with leading cases : 8x2=16

(a) ''"fhre ldw urith",'regard to the right of 'privA.te 'defence of the body and
limitations to the exercise of the right

(b) Principle of joint criminal tiability

(c) Sedition

4. Discuss the liability of any four of the following by Slving reasons and
relevant Sections of "Indian Penal Code : 4x4=16 j

(a) A instigatefu,ts.to give false evidence. However, B refuses to do so.

(b) A received a divine order in his dream to sacrifice his child of live years
of age. He carries out the ord€f iind kills his son.

(c) A takes a small piece of chalk frorn E's possession without B's consent.

(d.) A is dt work with a h3tchet the head flies off and kills B who is
standing by.

(e) A, a'landholder, knowing of the eornrrrission of a rnurder within the i
limits of his estate, willfully misinforms the Magistrate of the district
that,tlie.death has occurredrby acaident,in eonsequence;of,the bite of a
snake. *1

i
i

'tUrrrn_III 
i

5. (a) State ar1d explain offences of wrongful restraint and wrongful l

'i:' c8Pifiirenrent:with :illustrations. 10 l

.',

(b) Awant€d:to end his ti:fe. He has purchased poison alrd kept it ready for
consumption during night hours but'he w,as, arrested by police in the

6evening. Is A liable? Discuss.

6. Write short notes on any tu.to of the following with leading cases : 8x2=16

(a) Grievous hurt

(b) Sexua1 harassment

(@"i'Culpable,homicide not arnounting to murder :'

2OGl48t 2 I Cofid.



UNIT-IV

7. (a) Define kidnapping and distinguish kidnapping from abduction. 8

(b) A by pledgrng as diamonds articles which he knows are not real

diamonds, intentionally deceives Z and thereby dishonestly induces Z

to lend money. What is the liability of ,* 4

(c) A finds a valuable ring, not knowing to whom it belongs. A sells it
immediately. Has A committed arry offence? 4

8. Write short commerttar5r of any two of the following with relevant Sections
and leading cases :,,

(a) Trafficking of person as an offence under IPC

(b) Maritat rape under IPC

(c) 'In all robbery, there is either theft or extortion."

UNIT-V

9. (a) What are offences relating to marri age? Explain any
relating to marriage.

8x2=16

two offences
lo

10. (a)

(b)

(b) B makes an attempt to pick the pocket of Z by thrusting his hand'into
Z's pocket. A fails in the attempt in consequence of Z's having nothing
in his pocket. Is B liable?

Define offence of defamation. State and explain any four exceptions to

defamation.

A causes cattle to enter upon a lield belonging to Z, intending to cause

and knowing that he is likely to cause damage to Z's crop. Has A

committed arry offence?
i-

A signs his own irame to a bill of exchange, intending that it may.be

believed that the bill was drawn by another person of the same name'

Has A committed arry offence?

(c)

***
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